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SCHOLARS’ NOTES. COMMERCIAL.

Montreal. Dec. 30, 1884. 

j This is the holiday week and of course 
there is being nothing done, but the pros 

Upects for the New Year are improving, , 
stocks are being reduced in great Britain, 
and holders are stiffer than formerly. If 

UU11Ml. the favorable outlook becomes a favor
Repentance toward «ou mul (aitti toward our able future it will be a happy New Y ear for

(»om International question Hook.»

Niu«lira In the Acta -f the A post Ice.

LESSON II.—JANUARY 11. 
PAUL AT MILKTUS.—ACTS 2U; 1T-J7. 

Commit Vhusks 18.21. 

GOLDEN TEXT.

Lord JeMis Christ.—Aels 20 21.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

The life and work of a faithful teacher. 
DAILY READINGS.

many persons, particularly the farmers who 
have held on to their wheat.

licago wliei 
:e this wee

Luke » : 5l Hi

Timk.—Sunday, April il. A.n. 58.

jvance this week and it is nut fluctuating 
| greatly. The quotations are :—Wheat at 
175c Jan. 7f>« Feb. 81J May. Corn is 
quoted at 35Jc year and Jan. at 35 May.

‘ The local market is unchanged in every 
! way. We quote Canada Red Winter, 82c to 

rb.->M••tus, thon a celebrated city of s-lc ; White, 83c to 84c ; Spring 8lc to 83c ;
êSkü'ï; '•••**. «* •"»!«•«* »»«•
men. | 6<c. Corn 54c.
jitn krs-Nem. Emperor of Rome. Felix, Flour. Tlie members go up on change 

(TOvernor of Judea. 'still but they do not go for business. Hold-
journey, toward t he°cî<w-‘of ihVfourth vm are quoting far higher than buyers will

iNTitonumoN —In our last lesson I'aul was hereof. X* 2 quote as follows : Superior 
hnsii-nlng on toward Jeiusaient, where le Extra, $3.70 to $3.80 ; Extra Superfine, 
wished to arrive by reuli-i-ost May Hi) The , •■> ir.. F«ir* S't 4u •......... I .III not slop at Kph-su . nut pass.nl h> it. to $«*00 . fane) $3.4.), spring Extra $3. d" .
and came id Miletus. Here Paul sent (or the Superfine, $3 25 to $3 35 ; Strong Bakers 
elders Of Ki.lo.us v. meet him for a lew words /(*,,) «3.76 to $4.iHI ; Strong Bakers, 
ofcotinsel. which are given in llila lesson uud ) , v , -, . -, ,, vme neat. (American,) $4.00 to $4 26; Fine, $3.10

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. i to $3.15; Middlings, $3.80 to $3.85 ; 
V. Hr srnt to Fimksvs- because the vessel Pollards, $2.60 to $2 7'' ; Ontario bags, (liags

might sail al any Mme, and It r........ ......................................................... -• -- -• * "
III III t • go there. THE KI.IIKItS 
1 ne olîleers of the vuiirch —eallei 
i.e . lii-liops; |u v.24 Is.Tiik Kilt ST n 
four v.-ars before tills. Asia—the 
Asia in the western pari • r Asia Ml 
*.ii> w.m U»capital I». With mas 
sorrow that *0 many lefusfcl to belli 
imiliy with the trl .Is o'o Tiers. Tr mit

l
'-it. K m 11.v k no 

laid, vi Boi'Nl* IN

was not safe for |ncluded) Medium, $1.75 to $1.85 ; Spring 
led terseeTs," Extra, $1.65 to $1.70; Superfine, $1.45 

■amk- t„ $1.65 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.35.

a ns—of i Mhalh unchanged, 
ni -> ni- Dairy Produce.—B> tb butter and cheese 

ached '/îië arv quiet ami unchanged. We quote 
n u às the as follows :—Creamery, 21c to 23c. ; Eastern 

)INII INTIII -IM.KIT-rom pel led Towushitw, 17c to 20c ; Western, 14c to
arh".”^05srv:s.%r.VrS: «1—« s « me... ite

•is as In Vets 21 : .ail II. and by his pust fur September and Ociulwr, and 8c to 11c 
' 11e1.ee 21. Movk me- r un my purpose. r nther makes
s I HI! MY OiUKSK-he was like an athlele ,ur Otlltr Iliakts.
iniiiK n nice, ami he mu.i reach the goal, Eons, fresh, arc selling at 20c to 22c, 
ën* him‘o'. d.!."l>.l'r X k'i! \'..| W'i’l,kKK. oi!n- as to quality.

1 >"n.t" u Vt !'rs‘,i11 ' ! !IK V"::'”-, Poultry and Game are steady as follows;
• 10 Furkcyr, 11c to 12c ; ducks, 10c to 15 c ; 

"in i’aul preiieii.'d mu'll !■" lost nui he was geese and chicken», 7c to 8c per lb 5 par- 
1,1111 llv,nidge-, 45c to 60c. per brace ; venison -ad

dle-, 7c to lie; do. carcasses, 6c to 6. per lb.

onion» 30c to 60c per bushel ; cabliages 15c 
to 30c per dozen heads ; butter 14c to 40c

iier lb ; egg» 22c to 60c per dozen ; apples 
12.00to$3.00 per barrel; dressed hogs 7c to 

7jc per lb. ; mutton quarters 5c to 7c do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 12c per lb. ; geese 7c 
to 10c do ; fowls 7c to 10c do ; ducks 12c to 
16c do ; bay $5.00 to $9.60 per 100 bundles.

New York, Dec. 29, 1884. 
Grain.—Wheat, 83jc Jan. ; 85jc Feb. ; 

874c Mar. ; 89jc April ; 91c Mav. Corn, 
56c Dec. ; 48|c Jan.; 471<: April ; 46^c May. 
Rye, quiet, 634c. Oats.dull ; 33|« Dec. ; 33c 
Jan. ; 354c May. Barley. Canada No. 2. 
76 lc. Peas nominal.

Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote : 
Superfine, $2.30 to $2.7" ; Low Extra, 
$2.65 to $3.50 ; Clears, $3.45 to $4.00 ; 
Straight $3.70 to $4.70 ; Patent, 
$1,00 to $5 00. Winter Wheat ; — 
Superfine, $$.45 to $8.86 ; Low 
Extra, $2.70 to $3.05 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$3.7" to $4.00 ; Straight (R. ami A.), $4."" 
to $4.80 ; Patent, $4.40 to $5.15; Straight 
(White Wheat), $4.05 to $4.90 ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $2.SO to $3.05 ; 
West India, sacks, $3.50 to $3.6" ; liarrels, 
West India, $4.40 ; Patent, $4.0" to 
$5.15; South America,$-1.26 to $4.3" ; Patent 
$4.65 to $6.4". Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 00 to $4.25 ; Family, $4.55 to $5.10 ; 
Patent, $5.10 to $5.60. Rye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $2.40 to $3.40.

M BALH.—Cornmeal,|3.30 to $3.40 in hr Is; 
oatmeal, $5.0" to $6.90 per brl.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 
Creamery, ordinary to select I sc to 31c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 24c; 
Welsh tubs 19c to 22c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 
22c. Cheese, slate factory, ordinary to fall 
cream. 34c. to 13|c. Ohio flats, fair to choice 
6c to 114c ; Skims lc to 3c.

llo Products are very quiet. We

sl’UJKlT: IIIK

,7;’' ''inK ' w'IîViTid qu"h‘: —Western Mess Pork $11 76 to $ .5.- 
•>u> i whf i iii I hr i•-i«i'ii Hants, city cured, 14c to 144c ; Bacon, 

, 13. to 14c ; Lard, western, in nails, 
l"Jc to l(>4c ; do., Canadian, lU^c ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Pot» selling at 
$3 40 to $3.45 as "to tares.

WITI1ITL TKACH Kit.
■ I»,. 'Vila «1.1 Poll do a-

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. Z Hlr Alexander Ualt's great speech at 
8h.-rhr.ioke, on Prohibition viewed from Ibe 
Htandpolnl ot a political economist.

No.3. A Hynupvls of the Hcolt Act, showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a con lew.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hrel hour's striking speech 
ai Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Hcolt 1a«w In the county of Hull.m.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
»! Ht. Jobu, N. II, on the duty of Christian till-

No.fi. The Harley Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto (iratu Merchant. 

Price, 26 Cents a Hundred, 
gu No parcels will be sold of less than a 
idred Copies, and 6 Outs extra for Postage 

on Mingle Parcels, and 3 Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The NhIIoiihI Tern |>erance Society's Tracis are
n hand at the WITNKss Office, and will be for-
ar.le.1 a I cost to all who remit lor them. They 

are as follows;—
1. A miscellaneous scries of 241 tracts, from 

.wo to twelve pages by some of the best writers 
of the country, suitable for all classes of people, 
and adapted to every phase of the work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-peg«■ 11 lust rated tracts— 10c.
3. Teachers' series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman's Chrlsil <u T<iiip<*raaoe 
Union; es|ieclally adapusl for leachers—5c.

4. one-page handbill tract*, 7» kinds, 20c.
6. Children's llluslrated Tracis, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—SOe.
«. Twenty-nine Temperance leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union leaflets, especially adapted te wo
man’s work. I’reiaired by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77

y Papers—a scries ol 12 i>age TraoU, 
prepared F»y thesinne—lue.

lu. Union liandbllls—Cider series, 40 nom-

II. Beer series, 57 numbers -lac.
II any money Is forwarded lor assorted snp- 

illes, we snail send the best assortment we can 
•xlent ihat It pays for. 
y must invariably be In our hands In 

advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
| The city butchers did not invest so largely 

•-U- os usual in extra beef for Christmas ami the
wnai* doe*Ulim-!‘ reîomd Vmi Vn'“jésiu* *i11..’J cm-eqiience is that then* i* a better deiiiaucl 
11,uke Ik nu .lui.h it : ;. What Is meant for ordinal v fat cattle than is general Iv the 
by ■ I' n»pta tom - ' .............

Ep
-U, 2fi|__Wnal was Paul's

"Igt is P Jill

ii'Malthful J (v- 

iw may we he g. illy i

of Paul's leach I 
...I m v. 27 Wuy

great e'.iu-i- i'- " due
Wll.lt l-(l U'll lll.l-T

grow Moot suoh finl.i 
IV. His OUTLOOK \ ■

PRACTICAL Hl'ti 
I. We should so live l liai v

vise during the holidays, and prices of this 
kind are higher than they have been for 

?•,- 1 -evt-ral weeks past. Very choice cattle sell 
o.H."KTo , ftt about 6c per In., and pretty good 

steers, extra fat bulls ami good fat 
hat cow» sell at from 4jc to 4«c do ; 
s o! ' wliilo common dry cows sell at from 3c to 

34c do. Sheep an-in fair simply at about 
-(vs. 21, 27).-What weie 1 former rates, but most of the butchers have 

-.où up their winter’s supply of frozen mut
ts 1 (>• ' ton. Live hogs are scarce and bring over 

What f,c per lb. There have been scarcely any 
eiti! .1 milch cows brought to the city lor over a 
i will ; week.
, ,,iiul farmers’ market.

>iuVla Although the weather has been unfavur- 
111 * f able ami tin; farmers south of the St. Law- 

hai*i reuee are 11 "able to bring their team 
m'i I,' the ice, still the mai kets are prettv well 

siqiplied with most kinds of seasonable farm 
'and gulden stuffs, and prices are generally 

•stap- much lower than is usual at this season of 
■uernr- >'far. There has been a great decline in
1, h| . tin* prices of dead poultry since Christmas, 
,i.«iUi hut dressed hogs are a«fvancing in price, 
iol in potatoes, turnips, onion- and cabbage- are 

lower priced than they have been foi many 
uus of years at the eml of December. There is a 

slight decline in the prices of meal and feed. 
Tommy Cods are plentiful ami sell at about 
twenty cents the pet k. The supply of hay 
i- equal to the demand ami price* arc weaker 
in anticipation of more liberal supplies 
coming to market when the ice-bridge be
comes passable. Oats are 75c to 85c 
lier bag ; peas, 76c to 90c per bushel ; 
beans $1.4" to $1.80 do ; potatoes 35c 

j to 50c per bag ; turnips, carrots, beets ami

Tim E,tun Steel Work., Mid,11.1,or,, Ep]Vl Coco*.-Ur»™™, and Com- 

Eng., are closed, and now 8,000 workmen fohtimo. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
are thrown out of employment. j natural law» which govern the operations of

digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
Negotiations with France for the neut- application of the fine properties of well- 

ralization of the territory of the African selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
Internai,.«il Aieetciâtieii have Wen renewed !,r"«kf"1 *»''!“ w,lb » <Uli“" l)r «•*»"«* 

. . . . beverage which may save us many heavy
in Pans. Prince Bismarck has sent a special d,,..tors’ bills. It i* by the judicious of 
communication to M. Ferry urging him to such articles of diet that a constitution may 
withdraw 1,1* oppuMoa. 1* Rradlially built up until etrung enough

I to rekiat every tendency to disease, lluu- 
^ ” dreds of subtle maladies are Hoaling around

D8T Ha vs Thru -There Is sn old story of an ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
nrii-t who peut s «ketch of <i>me ludlau *ci ne t • one point. XX e may escape many a fatal shaft 
of the illustrated impers, snd sfterwsrd complained by keeping ourselves well fortified with
that it n«d breu tempered with hefete pubiiestion. ] pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
s er.iup of palms having been Introduced Into the —(hl'ti tvTi'ife (iiiutle—Made simply with 
i.eckyrouwl. wberewi those trees were unknown lu ■ ladling Water or Illilk. Sold only in |)Acket* 
tne regleu which h« had d-pl-ted. " That Is very labelled—“James Epps & Co., Homeopathic
possible, Mr.----- ."replied the editor, "but let me Chemist*, London, Eng.”
tell you that ibe public expects palms In Oilentel ! 
landscapes and will have them. — lhe Vornhtll Jlay*'

s°
Tinted 111 pll

1CK1PTÜRK TEXTS.
F Tin Latx Thomas Gaklyi.i undonbtellv pos 
•eased the popular homage. " A stranger on the 
box of an omnibus, seeing the historien g t In. ob- Tnèhee. e«m ou 1 
served that the " old fellow " had "a queer 'at " j 
" tjueer 'at I" answered the driver. Ay. he may
wear a queer at 1 but what would you give for the ----------------------
id-piece that'» inside of H I '

11 black on white ground. 2’> »■• irted, 
'lay-arutiols. meeting hells, Ac. Mild 
e 'eiptof IS cent^
JOHN DOl/HALL & SON.

"Wltuesa," M, mreal.

L Ol life 1* htT\ 111; 

t la a powerful 1

Montreal Daily XX'itnkhh, $3.ona year, 
post-paiiL Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$UH> a year, post-paid. XX’ekkly Mess kn
urr, 50 cents ; 6 copies to one address, $2.mi. 
John Douuall&Son, Publiehers, Montreal, 
(jue.

A Lovgagae-d on the eyes of his mistress till she 
blu-hed, tie pieseed h«r htud to his heart and 
aat'l. " My looks have plumed rose* on thy cheeks ; 
he who sows the sued should reup the lou vest "

W( Ahc but passengers of a day, whether It la In 
a st ige coach or In the Immense machine of the uni
verse Why, then, not make the way as pleasant 
to et cb other as possible!

A Man raid to his ejp-d mother, speaking of his 
wife, "I d*. wl«h I could keep Mary fromexa^gerat 
lug •<> ' Get her to talk shout her own age," re 
up in<l«-d the shrewd old lady.

Small Dkhts are like small shot, they are rat
tling on every side and cm scarcely be ectaprd with
out a wound. Great deb is are like cauuuu, of loud 
uoliet but little danger.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our RiibsciilHTH throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Ottice orders al their Post Otiice, can 
get instead a Post Ollice order, pay aide at 
Rouse's Point, N. Y'., which will prevent 
muclt inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

UCOTT ACT 1‘KTITION
ij IYKADINCIH,

prepared In accordance with the schedule to the Act, 
with ruled column* and headings, felnllltied, oa lull 
sheet foolscap. Price per doieu set* ( 12 for Governor- 
General and 12 for be, rotary of Stele), doe. Single 
•t-t, 60. For sale by

JOHN IMH'flALL & MON.
" WItneae" OtBoe, Montreal

U KND 10v for 30 rif;li( ISSojCliromoH
L 7 _wnh vnnr none o-i Ncwnst and prettiest Card 

• «lou* a lowed for aeldng 
fn I partie il ir* wl'h flr*t 
AIII» C()., Bolton, quo.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic True*. 

Worn 111gbl Huil day. Ko«V 
tl'elv cunt* Ituptme. Sent 
tiv mall everywhere Wri'e 
for full descriptive clrcu are

NEW \ (IKK KI.ASTIU 
Till MM DOM FAN t. 
14 Broadway, New York.

aed ; libera
Addrv «• SuitKKA

CLASTIC
TRUSS

THE WEEKLY MK.skKNiiKR la prtnte.1 end pnblUbed 
»t Noe. 321 end 323 Ht. James street, Montreal, by 
John Douuau. A Son ,-ompose«l of John Dougall. 
and J. h. Dougall. of New York end Joû» Uedpath 
Dougall of Montreal


